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PR IN C I P LE S a r C LE A N LIN E S S IN N AT UR E. the feeding of animals, we easily overlook the second, if not se- (6) Every one must be convinced, upon reflection, that this is

Neatness or cleanlincess of creation is one of the tost striking condary purpose. Dead fishes are rendered luminous, that thev realIy the course inidicated ly the higiest moral excellence. Pas-

provisions in nature, as il is also one winch secns to have been nay be discovered and consumed before they becone offenseive. sive obedience may arise fron servile fear ; resistance from vain-

nearly overlooked by naturalists, or viewed as if it was coinired On the land], the consuniption of carcases is provided for by the glorv, anbition, or desire of revolution. Suffering for the sake of
to a few aninais. t will be seen, on the contrary, that it is one instincts given to several bcasts and birds of prey, and, beyond aill, rigt can arise only frot a love of justice and a hatred of oppres-

of the Creator's leading designs, and that careful proisions haie by the appointmitent of the different larvi-, which are destined to sion. Tie real spirit ofliberty can never exist, in any remarkable

been made for it both in tIe annai and vegetale departmient of this food ; while, to make that expedient availing, such is the degree, in any nation wliere there is not this wilingness to suffer

life, produce, and such the rapidity of growth, as te have made natu- in the cause of justice and liberty. Ever so little of tic spirit of

The contrivance for this purpose in plants, consists in the na- raists reiark, that the progeny of tiree or four fuies is suílicient marty rdomj iahays a more favorable indication for civilization,

ture of the surface., miost reiarkable in tie leaves, where this to consume a horse. And assuredly, for the sanie end, has there than over s much dexterity of party mtanagement, or ever so tur-

Object is sometiies attained by a high polish and great density, at been iimplanted in almost every animal tiat instinct, through hulent protestation of imiaculate patriotisi. [Thus far proceeds

others bv a waxy secretion, at otiers again, by a minute texture which they seek concealmnent whien about te die ; wile iow eff- Dr. Wayland in his able work on " Moral Science" against what
of the surface, resemblinig that of hairs and feathers, or by ieans fectual this is we know, since with, I beive, tI soie exception has been termed tue "l ioly riglit of insurrection." One favour

of actual down oriairs ; as, inI the flowers, the globular velvety sur- of the shrew nouse often choosing a gravel walk for this purpose, we beg of our readers, and that is to peruse a portion of Pauil's

face, avhi-henhaînces the colours by dispersive refleplion, serves we scarcely ever nieet the dead body of a wild aniiiial.-alfaccil- letter te the Romans, and in thre way the ancient Christians at

for this end alo. These prevent the lodgm'ent of wiater, which loci's Proofs and Illustrations cf thte Atributes of God, Romie did, withouit the unwise divisions of chapters and verses,

is itself injurious, and, willi that, of all liquid natters wiich ndight whic"h thte modernîs have so absurdly introduced. Thus-"' Bless

soil then ; while the dust which miglt have adhered in a dry Ithem whici persectte yout ; bless and curse not . . . . . Recom-

state, is easily disIodged by the first shower. How effectual the, N 0 R E BE L.ION J U ST I F I A BLE. penîse te no man evil for evil. If it be possible, as much as lieth

provisions are, is evident ; since a dirty plant (to use an expres ini you, live peaceably with ail men. Dearly beloved, avenge not

sive termi) is scarcely ever seen, peculiarly cxposed as they are yourselves, but rather give place auto wrath : for it is written,

te the adhesion of soil : and thus does the vegetable world present Thus far have we gene upon the supposition that society has exer- Vengeance is mine ; I wil repay, saithl the Lord. Thterefore, if
that universal look of cleanliness and neatniess, whiclh i as striking ted its power within ils constituteri limits. This, however, unîfor- thine enem:tv liunger, feed himî ; if le thirst, give hin drink : for

as if there was a hand perpetualiy employed in ne othler office ; tunately is not aliways tie case. The question then arises, what is in se loing tihot shalt heap coais of fire on bis head. Be not
preserving an order that we cano t mtîaintain in our ossessions, the duty ofaninuividuial, wiei sucl a contingency shall arise ? Now, overcone of exil, but overcomnte evil witl good. Let every soul

without constant labour. If ail the dead partions, in leaves and tIere are but three courses of conduct, in such a case, for the in- lie subject unto the higiher powers. For there is no power but of
flowers, with little exception, detaci themselves, the effect is the dividutal to pursue passive obedience, resistance, and suiffering in God : the powers that le are ordatined of God. [Sc said the Re-

samie, and so, perhaps, was the purpose ; while we know how the cause of rigit : 1. Passive obedience, in many cases woul bi'e demîer to his urdeer, wen Pilate asked "l Knowest thou not

disagreeable the appearance is, when, by housing then, w hece manifestly wrong. We have no riglht te obey an unrighteous law, that I have po. -r te crucify thee ? Jesus answered, Thou could-

interfere wiitih the proceedings of nature. Bat if we overloolk the since w hust obey God at ail liazards. And, aside fromt this, est have no powver at all against ise, except it were given thee fron

contrivance as well as tise intention, considering the effect, likïe all the yieing te injustice forts a precedent for wrong, wlic tiay aboie."] Whosocver therefore resisteth the power, resisteth the

eIse, as a oatter of course, so île we also, not merely forget to iork titi inost extensive iischief to those who shall corne aftcr ordinance of God : and they that resist shall receive te themselves

nlote another provision for intaitsning tise neatness of the vegetable us. It js manifest, therefore, that passive obedienîce canant be daautini. For rutlers are nut a terror to good works, but te the

creation, but neglect the very fact itself, a if this alecouîld ne.the rule of civil conduct. 2. Resistance by.force. Resistance toevil. Wi;t thoiu titien ntu be afraid of the power ? do that which

be otherwise. Yet tihe least reflection will show that the resultIcivil authority, by a single individual, would bc absurd. Ilt ca is good, and tihou shalt have praise of tie saine ; for lie is the mi-

would be increilible but for experieice. The siiple power of vii sutecced onily by tise coibiniation of tise aggriesved agailnst the ;ig- nister of God t thece for good. But ifthou do that which js evil,

tality, mailitaining the circulation, is net only sulicient ta gressors, termmti in ai apeal to physical force that is, by be' afntd ; for leu beareth not the sword in vain ; for le is the mi-
the feeble petal in is place against tie power of the storm, but to civil wiar. Th- objections to this course are tite following : nster of God te thee for good. But if tiou do tiat which is evil,
mlaintain ail the mîsost delicate and tender flowers in perfect shtapej (1) It is, at best, unicertain. It depends rmainly on the qu'es- bu afraid : for he is the minister of God, a reveniger te execute
rigidity and order, during tie timte that they were ordained te laIst. i tion, which party is, under preseit circumsitances, the stronger ? wrath upon himîî that doeth evil. Whercefore ye must needs be sub-
We cannot intitate these objects, without nuch stronger materials, Now, thie oppressor is ls likely te be the stronger as the oppress- ject, nlot orly for wrath, but aLo for conscience' sake. For, for
and ligatures, and guns ; yet the cistus, with its aliost cobwe ed, as the history of thre iorld las abundantly shown. this cause pay ye tribute aiso : for tiey are God's ninisters, at-
petes of a few hours, is a structure of perfect strengtl, retaining the (2) It dissolves the social fsbric, and tsi destroys wxhatever tendhiig continuîally upon tIis very thing. Render therefore te ail
elegant fori assigned to it, til the tern of its life lias arrived. lilas thus for been gained in the way of social organizatioi. But their dnes : tribute te whoi tribute is due ; custom to whom cus-

The saime cleaniiliiies wi: i thue saie decided iit jeti to pro2 t should le relmbe,î ured th-at f--w fonins of society have existed tom ; f-ar te hom fea ir, honour Io whom honour. Owe no man

dune it, pervades lte animiial creationut', nd iulder mani more formucc for aun y considerable perioil, in hIiicli tihere lousnet existmiuchthatt unytiing but te love oie auother : for le that loveth anothor hath

thai is enient or proper to notie-. Te niait, it has been is worth preserving. fulfilled the law. For this, 'lhou shalt not commit adultery, Thou
permitted to do wihat he plea-es ; and he is unot siw i disobyin (3) Thse cause cf al oppression is the wickedness cf non. But shalt not kill, 'lhou shalt not bear false witness, Thou shalt not

the universal comnimandî, which the other animals have received civil war is, in ils very nature, a imost denoraliziig process. It covet ; and if there be any other commandient, it is briefly con-
through instincts for this purpose, and through provisions for ren never fails t rentider men more wicked. Canî it fien be huoped pre-hended in this saying, namely Thou shalt love thy neighbour
dering neatness attainable by tihet : as thus ailso has le conutrive that a forn of government can be created, by mien aliready worse as tivsef. Lve worketi no ili to IsI neighbor : therefore love is

to make sone of his followers what he too often is himself. And than before, better than that which their previous but less litenlse tisa fuhilling the law.'" May we remstind cur readers thai this ad-
if we forget to lote this also, we should certainîly have found it a! wickediess rendered intoerable ? l]uiiiue of Paul was given to tue christians at Rome at tise very period

very diflicult problemn, te devise tihe means of keepin all this iul (4) Civil war is, of ail evils whici men ineflct upon temelves, when the city of Roie contained within hierseif the seeds of civil
titudinous iworld of anuimas in that state cf itetiess, iî wiel we t me lost horrible. It dissolves not onl social but duiese tic-s, war and insurrection-iat it was offered tut the time when that di-
find it sorne difficulit to preserve ourselves, peculiarly exposecd as overturns all tihe security of property, throws back, for lges, ail aboli-al umonster, Nero, tle nost cruel und savage of men, wield-

they are te soi. Yet a dirty tnimal, likse a dirty plant, is searcely social iniprovenent, ind accustoms men te ie, withotut disugust ed hIe sceptre over the Roiants empire, and who sewed up some
te be found : the very mle and thle eartldt voe rtitm, itingluii the and even with pleasure ail that is atrocious and revoltiig. Napos of tite christians in skins of beasts and then exposed them te the
soi itself, are wiithotit a stain ; the snail is clean notwithstanding leon, accustomed as hie was to bloodshed, turned awayith hcr dogs te be torn te pieces, nailed others te crosses, and bound up
its adhesive surface ; the purity of tue swai, in the imuidst of the! ror frot tihe conteîmplation of civil war. Thits, thwe, hantset le huriils it pitciy covcrigs, w-ich being set on fire, served as

mund, is alnost proverbial. Ili the birds, indeed, we sec a iieccs- considered the way designed by our Creator for rectifying social toiches to tIe ptople, being lighted up in the aight. Yes, while
sity for neatness, while we find tie instincts as strong as the pro- abuses. this fiend in humtan shape was upon the throne, and but a short
visions are perfect. But in the terrestrial animals, there is no uti-t 2. The third course is that of suffering in the cause f rig/hl. timtue prexious te the dreadful persecution of Nero, in whicl Paul
lity, nor does any inconvenience aris ftiîo the reverse ; wxhete Iere we acet as we believe to be right, in defiance of oppression, hjîniself perisled, the huoly Apostle writes, "l Dearly beloved
we Must conclude, that the Creator's intention ws simpiynetti and eur patientliv whatever an oppressor ray inflict upon us. arenge not yourselves, etc. Let every soul be subject te the
ness, order, cleanliness ; a virtue to which we are willing to give The advantages of this course are,- higher powers, etc." And yet you shall find divines as well as
a place, in words at least, aiong the uinlor cnes, as we term (1) It preserv-e entire whatever exists that je valuable in tic politilis, jtstifying rebellion in certain cases. But ail this cones
tIemr. present organization. of the fishionialt e stemî of textifying, abstracting a verse of the

In these, and in the birds, the essential proîvision is similar te (2) It presetsi the best prospect of ultimate correction of abuse, Bible froin its own relations.-En. PEARL.)
thut in plants, consisting in tihe structure and superficial texture of by appealing to the conscience and the reason of men. This is,
hair and feathers. Popular prejudices teri these animual sub- surely, a muore fit tribunal to which to refer a moral question, thait
stances less cleanly than vegetable unes ; the facts are the direct tribunal of physical force. SNUFF-T AKiNO.-" Snuff,'' said the parish-minister, " must
reverse, as commont experience in Our c-n clothing sho0uld showt (3) It causses n e sfferinguthan is actually necessary to be puton otherground. It neveritoxicaes-it neversteals away

watr, lts, they repel te adhe accoiplish its obect ; fo, whenever men are coinctred of lite the senses. Its orthodoxy depends on its influence on the physi-
sion of what is dry. Thus do the quadrupeds keep thuemuseives wickediness of oppression, lite siffering, of itself, ceases. Ical system. But il always struck tue that, if it had lbeen the de-
clean with very litle effort, as the birds do, under that preening (4) Suifferinug in th- causee of riglht bas a manifest lendenucy to ýsign of our Creator that we should be snuff-takers or tobacco-smo-
xwhich they have been com ded te delight in. In insects the induce the iijurious to review their conduct, under all the mostîkers, the noseu wtould have been inverted. Thus the souff would
provisions are mut nore striking. The tiost nabked larve are favourable circumistances for conîviction. It disarmuts pride and ma- haie beel poureil in at thie aperture, and descended amiid its re-
always clean, like the earthworis, inhabit where they may. ln levolence, and enlists sylpatiy in favor of the sufferer. Hence, suingitillations, vibrations, etc. ; and the smoke enuiating froni
others, a peculiair texture o? the surface, likethat cf hi, produces its tendeney is to iuake men better. Its appropriatte chiiiniey-pot, the mouth, would have curled up-
the same effects ; and thus doi we find down, or hatirs, as in the (5) And experience has shown that the causo c vil hîbertylssard asoîg tme inclined piano presented by the nose. At present,
bee, the butterfly, and thre caterpillars, preventing ali adhesion of has-always gained] mre by nartyrdom thai by war. Il las rare- the situation of the nose menaces a repuilsive, rather than attrac-
île several substances to whicI tley are exposed ; but, as if to ly happenedi that, during civil war, the spirit of true liberty has tive agency, and mîîuîst prcsent a formidable obstacle te the ascen-
satisfy us of the Creatioun's decided intention eus this subject, we nlot declined. Such was the case in the timue of Charles i. in sion of smoke, etc. fron the orifice below. These are my reasons
find sone of these aninals provided with the very utensils of England. Iiow far the love of liberty had declined in conscquence against snuffansd tobacco."
dleanliness which We construct for ourselîes ; fu-nishied with of civil war, is evident frot thre fact, that Cromwell succeeded ims- '' Bide a wee," retcrted the eider; " experience is allooed,
brushes, together with that attached instinct of ne; tness whicl we mediately te unlimlited power, and Charles IL returned with ac- even by your reverence, to be a mrtight'y argument. I fin' snuff,laîly sec in use in the Lguse-fly, while it would be easy te add clamiations, to infliet upon the nation the most clions and heartless througiout a' its nomenclature, te be a narvelous agent. I ce-
much more to the samte purpose from the records of natural history. tyranny by which it was ever disgraced. During the su'leringfor rena what kin', sa as it be guid. Black or brown rappee, Gilles-

There is yet more provided for the saine end, if in a very di? conscience under lis reigo, the spirit of liberty revived, hurled pee, Irish Blaclkguard, Welsh, Strasburgh, Iardham's 37, or any
ferent manner, though in these cases, seeing that provision is bis brother froin the throne, and establisbed British freedom upon other naine that smelis as sweet, they have ail amazin' restora-
oade for the salubrity of the atmosphere and the waters, and for a firm, and we trust, an immovable foundation. tive powers."-Fraser's Magazie,


